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Abstract
Introduction: The cognitive deficits associated with dementia often preclude residents in aged care facilities from being
able to communicate their life histories, preferences and needs and staff typically rely on family to provide this
information. This project explored the opinions of staff and families of participating together in the process of life
storytelling for residents.
Methods: Staff and families of residents with dementia in one aged care facility were invited to participate in lifestory
telling. Semi structured interviews were then conducted with staff and families to explore their perceptions of working
together.
Results: Negative aspects reported by staff was the perception that some families expectations of care were too high,
while family members reported a lack of communication with staff.
Conclusions: Life story telling for residents provided a positive experience for participants, with reports that the process
itself improved their relationships by increasing understanding.
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1 Introduction
The aim of this project was to explore staff and family perceptions of working together to undertake lifestory telling for
residents with dementia, and whether lifestory telling as an intervention improved care.
Lifestory telling is also commonly referred to as narrative medicine, memoir writing and biographical work, and is the
intentional or planned effort to encourage people to think about, remember, share and record information about themselves [1].
Lifestory telling involves recording relevant aspects of a person's past and present life with the aim of using this life story
to benefit them in their present situation [2]. The potential benefits as an intervention for people with dementia and their
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families have been recognised for some time, in terms of promoting individualised care, improving assessment, building
relationships between care staff and family carers as well as improving communication [3, 4].
The benefits for individuals, families/friends and for staff providing care include improving understanding of the
individual, promoting relationships and facilitating delivery of person-centred care [5]. Previous research suggests that
lifestory work resulted in improved understanding of patients, relatives and family carers by staff. The experience of doing
life story work was overwhelmingly positive and there was some evidence that the delivery of care had become more
person-centred as result [6].
The person-centred model of care is espoused as the gold standard model for aged care settings [7, 8] where the focus shifts
from task to the subjective perception of care from the residents view point. Person-centred practices hinge on having a
good knowledge of the resident [8-10].
Residents diagnosed with dementia are frequently unable to express their needs and preferences [11-13] due to the associated
cognitive deficits. Staff must then rely on family members to provide information about the resident to ensure care is
tailored to the individual. It is important to understand staff and family perceptions of working together in lifestory work to
explore barriers and enablers to this intervention for residents with dementia.

Conceptual framework
Narrative theories provided the conceptual framework for this study. Narrative approaches can include autobiography,
biographies oral history and autoethnography [14]. Narration is part of everyday life and people have a desire to tell their
stories and it is the stories people tell themselves and others, about their past and present lives, which helps to make sense
of their life experiences. A person’s identity is what provides the person with a sense of continuity, a sense of coherence
and a sense of self. Drawing together the different life experiences helps to shape and give meaning to life as a whole, and
this is called the Theory of Narrative Identity [15, 16].

2 Method
2.1 Setting
The site was a 30 bed publicly funded rural residential aged care facility, in which 50% of the residents had a diagnosis of
dementia. The site is located in an agricultural district approximately one hours’ drive from the nearest major regional
centre. There were 44 staff employed at the facility at the time of the project intervention and interviews.

2.2 Recruitment
Prior to the intervention of lifestory telling, an information session outlining the broad project aims and processes, and in
particular the process of life story telling, was held for staff, residents and their families and volunteers. Invitation to
participate was by poster display in the facility, information at resident/relative and staff meetings and by mail out to each
residents’ responsible person.

2.3 Intervention
Twelve staff members from the RACF voluntarily undertook a one day training course in lifestory telling and its benefits.
The staff who undertook the training were eleven Endorsed Nurses and one Activities Coordinator (two staff members
worked in both roles). Endorsed nurses in Australia undertake a one year undergraduate diploma to practice and Activity
Coordinators a 26 week certified course.
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A palliative care nurse who trains and oversees a memoir writer’s service facilitated this training focusing on life story
telling for residents. The education session included information on barriers and enablers to collecting life stories.
Staff were encouraged to employ the ‘Discovery Tool’ a proforma developed by the Australian Aged Care Standards and
Accreditation Agency Limited [17] intended to collect resident’s preferences, background social and lifestyle information.
Staff then conducted lifestory telling activities with consenting resident’s families and collated and presented the
information in a user friendly format (including posters, quilts and booklets) in consultation with, and approved by, the
resident or responsible person. In all there were 12 families who consented to participate in lifestory telling (one lifestory
telling activity for each trained staff member). The information collated was then available to all staff and volunteers of the
facility.

2.4 Interview participants
Twelve weeks after the life story telling intervention was completed, recorded face to face interviews were conducted with
participants who volunteered to attend. The participants were a sample of staff who had attended the training sessions and
those who had not, plus family members of residents and volunteers from the RACF. Staff and volunteers who had not
undertaken the training were invited for their unbiased view of observed changes in care following the lifestory telling
intervention.

2.5 Design
A qualitative research design was utilised to elicit the required data. A semi-structured interview with a topic guide
containing open ended questions was used. This method defines areas to be explored but also allows both the interviewer
and interviewee to diverge from the main topics in order to pursue an idea in more detail [18]. Due to the small number of
participants and size of the small rural town, all efforts are made to protect identities, and so demographics of the
participants are not provided.

2.6 Analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim from the recordings and analysed to identify themes in the interviews. Thematic
analysis is a method for identifying, analysing, and reporting patterns (themes) within data [19]. Once the interviews were
transcribed, two researchers independently immersed and familiarised themselves with the data. They then began to
generate initial codes from the data. This approach reduces the data. Codes are then grouped into broader themes allowing
the interviews to be described and summarised. One independent researcher, not associated with the project used SPPS
version 15, while the principal researcher themed the interviews by hand. The researchers then came together and
discussed the themes until consensus was reached between the researchers and the data could be reduced no further.
Ethics approval
The research project was approved by the The University of Melbourne Human Research and Ethics Committee (Project
No 1033333.1).

3 Results
3.1 Participants
There were ten participants who consented and were available to be interviewed. Five interview participants were staff
who had undertaken training in lifestory telling and participated in the intervention, three were staff members who had not
participated in the training or intervention and one family member who had consented to, and been involved in the lifestory
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telling intervention. The final participant was a volunteer in the facility who was not involved in the training or
intervention. Family members and volunteers are referred to as non staff due to identification.

3.2 Themes
Data from interviews about life story telling identified four themes.
3.2.1 Staff/family relationships and communication
The element of relationships and communication held both negative and positive perceptions. The negative views of staff
and non staff were expressed mostly from those who were not involved in the intervention. One staff member commented:
“…it doesn’t work with families….they have all these different expectations. We have meetings with families to
try to be realistic but it doesn’t work.”
and
“The hardest thing to deal with is the family, it’s not so much the resident, it’s the family.”
Staff members who were involved in lifestory telling, held more positive perceptions and commented:
“The family responded to me in a very positive way, they felt more confident in me and we have developed
rapport. Even if I wasn’t caring for their mum on that shift, if there was anything they wanted done, they’d seek
me out.”
and
“Listening, listening to the patient, listening to the person, to what they have to say. We don’t usually listen.”
and
“I definitely talk to the family more, and spend a bit more time with the resident themselves.”
A non staff member, who did not participate in the intervention, commented that communication between staff and
families is poor:
“It doesn’t matter how many times I tell them, they just don’t listen”
While other non staff involved in lifestory telling, commented on the relationship with staff:
“They’re great, just the friendliness I think, they’re all good, and yet you get some people complain, I don’t know
why.”
3.2.2 Care needs insight and strategies
There were many staff and non staff comments about improved care that resulted from the lifestory telling, and a change in
strategies to overcome behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia related to better understanding. One non
staff participant commented;
“The story’s the girls did, I think were great, they hung them up on the walls and everyone loves them because
you get some insight into their background.”
Staff members involved in the training and intervention commented that;
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“The family have a lot of input, that can help bring the person back to you. It can help you organise activities that
they may be interested in, or that might spark somethhing in them.”
and
“Through his story I understood what he needed, not what we wanted, it’s what he needed. It’s had a major
impact.”
and
“If she’s agitated I try to talk about the good old days when she used to help her father with the horse and cart
doing deliveries. I wasn’t privileged to that information before. It helps manage her behaviour”.
Other staff who were not involved in the training and intervention held differing views about the benefits of lifestory
telling for residents. One responded:
“Nothing’s changed. I can’t see any difference [in care practices]”
while another commented;
“Staff have more of an understanding of the person and start to see them as more human. Staff are more
proactive with the dementia patients, there’s more awareness.”
3.2.3 Staff training
Both staff and non staff percieved the lifestory telling training to be valuable and something which should be continued
and extended to all staff. Some comments were;
“I think it [lifestory telling] should be mandatory training. That’s my opinion.”
and
“It was inspiring [the training]. It gave you a little boost. It gave me insight into how to get people to open up.”
“I think it’s a valuable program, it’s a pity more staff didn’t participate.”
and
“The more we got [lifestories] the better it would be. It helped us understand these people and the memoir
writing seemed to spark the whole place up. It was great, really great, I loved it, particularly finding out what
people did in a former life prior to coming here”
A non staff member commented on the lifestories and said;
“I see the staff read them and say ‘Oh, I didn’t know that’. It would be good if all staff did this training.”
Another staff member who did not participate in the lifestory telling training or intervention commented;
“They reckon it’s fantastic, everyone that I’ve spoken to, they reckon it was really good, they were very happy
from my understanding.”
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3.2.4 Family participation
All interview participants commented on the issue of family participation, both positively and negatively. While most
welcomed the participation of families, some found it problematic to gain families cooperation, while another expressed
that the involvement of families was damaging for residents with dementia.
“We invite families to special events, we encourage all families, and a lot of families chose not to come.”
and
“I had difficulty getting photo’s from the family, I asked them at the beginning, and they were always busy or
couldn’t find them….as far as getting resources from them, it was very difficult.”
One staff member, who was not involved in the intervention, commented;
“To tell the truth, every time the family comes in, behaviour [of residents] gets worse. Participation of families is
a negative thing.”
Positive perceptions included;
“It helped us understand not just the people, but their families. We need to get them involved in things they can be
involved in.”
and
“The family knows that person better than the nursing staff, nobody knows those people better than their own
family. The more information you gather about a resident, the more knowledge you have to equip you to deal with
adverse situations.”
A non staff participant commented;
“Everyone’s made welcome, it’s great.”

4 Discussion
This project reports a small study of staff, volunteer and family perceptions in one rural aged care facility which employed
life story telling for it’s residents with dementia. The small size of the study is acknowledged; however, the findings need
to be seen in the light of previously published work in this area. This study employed a qualitative methodology, to
generate a better understanding of the perceptions of staff and families in collaborating to tell residents life stories.
McKeown et al’s [20] literature review of life story telling describes many methods of using life story work. Predominantly
the method used was staff collaboration with families or significant others through an interview format, as was the
methodology of this study (though staff in this study received formal training to facilitate this). No single approach has
been assessed as more effective, and is described as irrelevant given the aim.
The results were biased towards those who had participated in the lifestory telling project, with more respondents from this
group. This group perceived greater benefits to the care provided to residents as a result of the intervention, compared to
those who did not. Those who did not participate in the training and intervention reported that there was minimal or no
difference in the care of residents following the lifestory telling project. This is an important finding, as most qualitative
studies focus only on the participants of the storytelling itself. It remains unanswered whether the benefit of improved
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resident care through lifestory telling extends only to the staff who participated, through improved insight which is not
transferrable to other staff of the facility, or if it is a misplaced perception of the effects. Staff who did participate in the
training and intervention reported increased understanding and improved relationships with families, which in itself is a
basis for greater uptake of this work.
This modest also study found that residential aged care staff (RAC) believed there are differing and competing
expectations between staff and families in RAC settings, and furthermore that families expectations are too high. Staff
report that they placed high importance on getting to know residents and their families and that lifestory telling increased
understanding between staff and families, gave staff a better understanding of residents, fostered a closer relationship and
increased families confidence in staff of the facility. Previous research reports that residential aged care settings are not
conducive to constructive staff/family relationships [21, 22]. A good relationship between staff and families in residential
aged care facilities (RACF’s) is essential to the provision of high quality care. Family and friends of residents are an
extension of the person and their establishment of personhood which has long been recognised in the literature [9].
Lifestory telling provides a possible conduit to establishing constructive relationships in this setting.
Proponents of lifestory telling support the finding from this study, that the act of collaborating in life story work improves
relationships between staff and family members [20]. Staff members who did not participate in the training and intervention
of lifestory telling reported antagonistic attitudes towards families, and perceiving no benefit from families participation in
resident care.
In this study and others [20, 23, 24] the value of life story telling was seen predominantly in its capacity to humanize residents,
described as having a better knowledge or understanding of the resident as a person – which is the very essence of
person-centred care. Several studies have used life story telling with an aim of preserving the identity or personhood of the
older person [3, 23, 24] which is again the aim of person-centred care [12].
Staff who participated in the lifestory telling described that life story telling allowed them to understand the person they
were caring for in the context of their past and helped to explain present behaviour patterns (observed in residents with
cognitive decline associated with dementia). This understanding also extended to families, with staff describing a better
understanding of the residents families and their expectations, which has also been found in other studies [2, 23, 25]. Staff
valued the life story telling not only as a resource to get to know the resident better, but as an enjoyable activity for all
concerned.
Without exception previous research makes reference to life story work in helping staff to understand the resident, and
viewing them as an individual. Life story telling is also reported to lead to more individualised care [26, 27] and identification
of psychosocial needs that would otherwise remain hidden [28]. This factor is essential in the care of people with dementia
who exhibit behavioural and psychological symptoms. This benefit was not reported by staff members who did not
participate in the training and intervention.
Overall, the study demonstrated that the act of participating in lifestory work results in improved staff perceptions of
families and the benefits of their partcipation in care. Furthermore, there was a perception among intervention participants
that lifestory work improved resident care.

5 Conclusions
Findings from this study highlight the importance of lifestory work not only for the benefit of person-centred care
practices, but for the flow on effect on staff/family relationships. Staff of RAC facilities and families working
collaboratively to tell the stories of older people may help foster understanding between the parties, resulting in closer
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relationships. Further research, on a larger scale is needed to provide evidence of the positive changes that may assist in
shaping and providing care and services for residents and their families in RAC facilities.
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